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Zbe <aniftcation ot atalle;

- 11E, coniplete failure of the Revolution of 1848-
1849 aiid the reaction follow'ing it left ail Italy,,
excindiug '11w Pa-pel territory and Piedmonit, un-
der the direct rXof au Ausi riax prince. Charles
Albert's abdication placed Victor Emnmanuel on
the thirone. Ucf hiad Io choose hetween two
courses: either follow the general reaechon

tlxroughout Europe. or preserve the tri-colour flag, thieeby incur-
rinig the hatred of Rubssia, Austria and of Centrial Eulrope. Ne
chose thie latter course, paying more attention Io bis owzx judg-
ment than to his advisers. Victor Emnailel'ýs position -%vas made
stronger by tlie Lad that bis advisers ivishied for- a constitution of
thieir own, and that eveni bis subjecis swayed more to lmi than to
their chlurch. Buropean ecîuilibriuim kept the kingdom intact,
wliile Napoleon III promiscd assistance if thxe integrity of Bmn-
ianuel 's doinain wvas threatencd.

Emamaniuel's lirst task '«as Io iake a permanent treaty with,
R.adetzki. The dissolution of parlianient took place a, second time
be'fore the treaty '«ssigned. From that tixe on fixe policy of
d'Azeglio 'wzs ho briing the state before thie eyes of Europe, to
strenigthen their niulitr'y force, and to show that 1-iedinont wvas
progressive. Inmediately the Liberals began to oppose foreign
intervention by nicans of the press, yet they did so gradually, since
Piedmnont i«as yct young ini its preparations. In 1852 Prince
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Schwarzenberg dlied, thus reznoving an enemy to the Sardinian
policy.

Victor Einmanuel, failing in his cudeavour to secure reforms
in the ecclasiastîcal conditionis of Piedmont treated Roine as an
enerny; and iii 1850 lie had ai masure passed Nvhereby ecelesiastical
privileges iii Piedmnont 'vere abolishied. A great outcry wvas to no
puî*pose. The archibisliop was arrested, confined in a citadel, and
finally banishied. Negotiations were now opened with the Pope,
îvho at once understood that the gain of Piedmont and humiliation
of iimseif w'ere their desires. But, so far, Italy had been success-
fulinl its secret struggle with Austria, nevertheless d'Azeglio wvas
too honcst to proeeed much farther, so that the foundation wluich
lie liad laid was eiilarged and developed by Cavour. Cavour, in his
early life joinied the armny; lcaving it lie travelled through Eng-
]and and France, observing thecir commercial and economie. inter-
ests. In 1852 lie bocame leader of the government, and four înonths
later lie was siiiiinonied to -forin a new rninistry. Ris policy wvas
tLhus: the expulsion of Austria froin Italy, the destruction of tlic
Pope's temporal power. aud the unity of Italy under the Ilouse of
Savoy. Jieforins wvere iauded, and any arbitrary action wvas equally
stated by the press.

Cavour now determined to giain admission to the Great Powers
iii order that his viewvs of Italy inighit be made known. -When
Bngland and France joined against Russia ln the Crimnean war,
Cavour saw his opportunity and grasped it. le hand fifteen tholi-
Sand men sent to, the seat of tlue uvax to co-operate witu the allies.
Censured at first, but rewarded at last, Cavour declared ail dlo-
quence to be powerless agaiiust, his policy. At the termination of
the war, Cavour, by a great effort, sucocded in %vwinning admission
on an equal footing with. the rest of the Pow'ers in the council of
Pari£s, ivhere lie set forth his views and 'vas given «assurance of
France 's support before lie ef t. This lielped to enrage Austria.
Acting upon E iglisli adv'ice, A ustria granted unusual privilegos
to ber duchies and grand duchies, hoping hy this to aid lier cause.
This course displeased Cavour, who desired nothingy but Nvar with
Austria; and w~ho, by bis armiing proccss, made 3uol of Austria
demnd satigfaetion. Cavour refused to give this satisfaction.

But Cavour's path.w~as rather flhorny. Mdazzini and his as-
sociates 'vere furious bcecause their society was tanupered with; flic
people were conîplaining of heavy taxation; the elections showed a
gain for the clcrgy and the aristocracy; Russia -was only iii synu-
pathy îvith Cavour, Digland would not liellp to disturli European
equilibrinni, -%viile Fi'ance w'as a doubtful aider. Napoleon III's
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idea u'as to ally Italy aîîd Frante, the former beinig under the pro-
tection of France and the Pope, and the greater pairt of Europe
was favourably disposed towvards lmi in tii- . tion. As for Aîis-
tria, site wvas ahinost isolated, except for the «,d(vice whiclh England
could see proper to give her. lu January, 1 858. Orsiini endeavour-
ed to kili. Napoleon; but this decd, iuîstead of alienating imii, made
hlmi give more attention to the cause of laly. A short tiine after,
Napolcon ,iiid Cavour met at. Plonibieres. whe.rc thiey deeided uipon
two affairs; first. to imite Jtaly uîitier the Ilouse of Savoy, and,
secoxîdly, for titis, Nice and Savoy were Io he cC(led to Fra«,nce.

As soon as Cavour rcturned fî'oi Plonibieres. lie hegan to inake
every preparation for war that ,výas essential. Hie prepared upris-
ings, bc extended the National Society, anid lie reconcilcd Iimiself
and his policy to ail piarties. To the Eng'iilishi ambassador, Odo
Russell, lie said, ''We wvill 'force Austria to hegin hostilities, and
that, too, in April or May, 1859." On Janiuary the first, 1859,
Napoleon gave flic newvs of the coîning %var to the Nvorld, wvhen
hoe remairkcd to tue Austrian ambissador, "I regret that our re-
lations are no loniger as good as in the piast. but 1 leg you to assure

heEîuperor that îîîy pcrsonal estecîn for liiiî romnains iunalter-ed."
Prom that moment to the war itseif, everythiîîg ias doiie hy Cavour
to, force Austria to declaro war. Einglanid nowv steppcd iii, in lier
endeavour to have the trouble stopped. Site especially wairned Aus-
irin not to give Sardinia any pretext for wr.

I-ow'ever, tliroughout Europe there w~eî*e mnany ivlîo ivere op-
posed to the war; especilly tiiose iu the Piediuoiitese parliament
anid the ninfcuesof Francee. This ledl to a g-eneral meeting
of thie Powcrs in~arh 1859. Siionîc Austria refuise to attend this
meeting, the Powers would he agaimîst lier; should site accelit, Rus-
si, Prussia and Framce were opposed ho lier. IPinally, Austria
agreed to bie represented if Sardimia disariiîed. But. onily irai'
Nvould suit Cavour, wlio after an interview witli Napolcon declare<I
thaL Sardinia would not disarii. England baffleil in lieir first zît-
tcrnpt to miediate, tricd again. On tlie suggestion of Count, Buol.
Rangland askied for a geneî'al disarmnaîuieit anîd said tlîat site would
admit Italy upon equal lerniis to the congr s. w'hereiîpoil Napolconl
ordcred Piedmont to disarin. Were Cavour's efforts to couie to
naughit? Cavour accptcd the terns offéred. But on the saine day
Austria sent ain -ultimîatum, em dig? îuotto disarîu or thiere
would bew irn utlree days. Austria's demands w'cre rejected. aiud
Napoleon iras applied to for his promised assistance. poons
plea wvas timat lie dcsirod bt froc the peninsula of flie foreigmuer.

Iii tle Nwar -îvlieli followcd(, lîaid Austria witlî lier 200»00 soi-
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dicrs in Loinbardy erosscd the Ticinio, dispersed the Sardinians
and eaptured Turin, she ivould have cnded the war; but an incoin-
petent general periniitted the allies to unite, with the result that
they lost the batties of Montebello and fMagenta and the Frenech
entered M~ilani. The successful revoit of the duchies of Tuseany,
Modena and Parina dlid not please the Emperor. fIe thought tlîat
Ca.vour wvas aiîning too high. The rest of Europe was likew'ise
greatly displeasedl with the procedures of Piedmnont. But as every-
thing appeared encouraging, the allies proceeded to Solferino,
where the Austrians %vere coipletely defeated. Iminediately Napo-
leon, upon his owni responsibility, conchided the treaty of Villa-
franca, ivhereby Loiiîbady -was given to Sardinia and Austria re-
tained Venetia; while tiiere 'vas to be formied an Italian conifedera-
tion under the presidency of the Pope; the Bukes o£ Tuscany ai
Modena were restored to their throlies.

So great ivas the fury of the Liberals al. this treaty that Cavour,
to save his reputation, resigned froin the goveriiment. But Eim-
manuel, with niore insighit, discerîiing the true gain of the ivai,
signed the treaty. Hie thouglit that this condition of affairs would
be a light obstacle; and lie wvas right. The people of Tuscany,
Parnna and ïModena declared thmat they wishied to be annexed to
Piedmnont, and they then expelled their rulers, fornmed their own
government, and depcnded on Piedimonit for p)rotectionl.

Contrary to ail treaties, these states bound themnselves to-
gether; they caine to Einmnanuel to propose annexation, b)ut lie
could only promise to present their case to the Enropeani con-
gress. This beiîîg so, they forined themiselves into a d1efeîis.ý-e
league, and raised an ariy of 30.000 in to prevent the princes
fromn recoveriiig thecir thrones. Boncomnpagni was iadýie governior-
general of the league. A few days after this choice, the Zurich
council caine to an endf. They deeided upon the restoration of the
princes aiid the establishînent, of a confederatioîî. But botlî tiiese
conditions were now practically imipossible. Napoleoni would xîot
permit the princes to be restored l)y force, while the E nglislî gov-
ernment was in symnpathy wvith the Piedmnont, cause and la -favour,
of annexation.

.Althoi'gh NMapoleon expressed bis dlesire in the Zurich treaty
to forin a confederation, yet lie secretly desired Tuscany for lis
cousin, Prince Napoleon. Tlîat his syinpathy wvas with Italy ivas
shown when lie declared, in Deceînber, 1859, that lie approved of
the Pope's sovereigu power, but that lie considered that the Pope
should possess but the city of Rloie. Hie asked tlic Pope to ac-
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cept these conditions and consent to the Ioss of Romiagna. 0f
course flie Pope refused and protested. Italy now nceded only
victory at home, bccause England and France accpted the Italian
situation as Italy liad mnade it.

Cavour ivas i]ow recalled. H1e (lcclared tliat the 1talians lîad
the riglit 10 establish their owni governîutieiit and as-ed. tlie states
to vote again on annexation. Napoleon 's consenit w'as asked. After
muchi discussion lie agreed to ail but the aîîuexation of Tuscany.
However, Cavour mnade no difference iii the states, and liad ail the
states hurry on their cleetions. The resuit 'vas overwlîeliing for
annexation. Unable to check tluis, Napoleoîî askcd for his reward.
Savoy and Nice; but Cavour' hoped thaI Napoleon would not press
bis dlaimn for a short tinie. at least. This dematnd of cession by
France made England indignant. Supported oîîly by Switzerlaiid,
England 's expostulatioîîs were in vain. As the cessation wvas popu-
lar in rirance, he persistcd in it. so thiat ii 'March. 1860, the treaty
of cessation wvas sigiîed.

After iiiany entreiities 10 give up Roni liad'faile.d, Cavour de-
terîniincd to seize it býy force. The year 1860 saw mioney poured
in froin outside to help the Pope. and a papal ariy 'vas foriied
under Lamoricierc. Napolcon hegaii to w'ithdraw bis troops froi
Romie, but hearing of Garibaldi's, expedition iii the south, increased
tixeir ninhiier. Ga-iribiildi's nmen, togrether with Ilie help of Persanio,
took Sicily. iindeed so bold andl daring a niani. one who refused
to, take advice as Garibaldi, was dagru;and Cavour feared
lest his (Garibaldi) actions sliouid lose for' himi (Cavour) foreigu
aid. The revolutionists were stili further successfnl in seizing
Naples. Garibaldi, who liated Cavour, planned te take Roime and
Venetia and then lay bis sword before the féet of Victor Emn-
manuel. To save th1e situation, Cavour planned 10 take the initia-
tive and invade the pontifical territory.

Public opinion was iii favour of the unity of Italy, and the only
ob)jectionl, or at ieast an obstacle 10 it. were the few French sol-
diers in the city of Roine. The Sardinian troops înarched to the
pontifical frontiers. Cavour then sent an ultimatum to the Pope
bidding him te disarin his snmall armiy because he said "it 'as an
offence 10 the public conscience of Italy and of Europe. Antonelli
rejected the ultimatumi. On the saine dlay Lanioriciere was de-
feated hy niuîbers at Castelfidardo; and, after ten dlays' siege,
Ancona fell before bbc coîubined attack- of Persano and Fauti. The
two Sicilies -were annexcd by the farce plebiscite, and Ga.ribaldi's
request 10, be nmade lieutenant for a ycar %vas indignantly refused.
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'VTe ycar 1870 saî%' tbe great sacrilege coimmiittecd. 'llrcc ulti-
mnatuins to, surrender being rcfused, Geniei*al Cadorna had a, breech
imnade in the %valls of Romne zit Porta, Pha. The papal troops sur-
r-endcrcd e; but for a liif hour aftcr the white flag aippcarcd flic
treachevrous Italiaiîs kcilled the dcfciiselcss papal soldiers. IJow-
cvcî*, the Italiains dlid iiot cross tue papal frontier uiltil flhc last
Freiich soldier hiad Icft, Roine; Napolcon withidrawiing themn, ai.
thougli thcy were onily a hiandful, on the pretcxt that lie iieedeci
theai in the Franiico-Pruissian war. Emmnanuel was t1igi proclaimed
Rýiig of Ita-,ly. 'fli flrst bill passed in the parliainen was ofl(-

thogîwhich thc-v Nvîshed to, gain the favour of the Pope. 13y
it lie was to, receive about $600.000 cadi year ïo mniain.i lus posi-
tiol as Iicad of the chlurch, but of whichi ainount tic Pope huis iuucvcr
draivi mie cent. The Vatican and its gardens btlotigcd exdelisivQlIy
to hiniseif, ivhule his suinuner house %vas entirel1y in Iîiiiiiiiaiid.
le is considcred by Europe as a Power.

W. HAYDEN, '17.
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Zhc Cblbtcn of focbtut 'Moob.

N the lcgend of ''St. Patrickç and the Cltildrieli of
riochlut Wood," writtcn by Atubrey de Vere, wve
find. rclated one of the miost intercsting and touch-
inch incidents in the life of fcad'sgrcat apos-
tie. The author follows Patrick iu his tirelcss
journcying along the Eastern coast of Erin until
lie leaves the occan behind and cuters Fochînt

wood, a dark and gloorny forcst, and the oldcst iu the land. Patrick
and his followers rnaking their way along a ron glh and] fliîty patîî
proceed tlîrougIi tlîis wood, -%vhich wvas throngedl ývith horrors,
phiantoins, and "spirits of ill." The oppression wicl seed to,
overhang the place lay hcavy upon the mmiid of the saint, and hie
compares the life of mia.i to, a darkz iood such as this whiehi aboumd-
cd in inany false tracks lcading to, destruction. Notwithstanding
their great fatigue the comnpany inovcd. forward tili thecy rcachied a
imore favourable district spotted with snialI lakes an wtd by
frcsh sea-breezes.

Promn afar cornes the sound of soft inusie, wbichi, after a timie
blending with the rusbing winds, ends in a long and nicver-endfing
wail. Thiese crics bave been beard before by Patrick, for a long
tiniie since, wb'ile yct in a distant land, God 's angel camie to hiai lu
a vision and bore letters Nwih w'cre ''uurnuunbered'' ami "full of

wos"The saint hirnself says, '<le gave mie one inscribed 'The
Wailing of the Irish lae.ie' and, as 1 read that legend, on inie car
foi-th fro-ni a. mnighty wood on E rin 's coast, there rang the cry of
cilîdren, 'Walk once miore arnong us, bring us hielp 1' " Patrick
adviancing iii the direction whcc e iv ail had corne, incts two
virgins îvho tell hirn of a vision in w'bich they saw~ a lovely lady
w'ith crown of stars and] blceding hcart, who advises thern to -%%cep
for their woundfed country. They tell of flic bloodshed wvrought
by a hostile clan, thc revenge, thec dceath of tlîeir foster-parents,
and the ivail of orphan children. Patrick reailizes that this was the
cry heard froin afar and upon his request the virgins sing again
thecir sad lay. Thieir grief deeply affects the saint and hie asks to,
bc led to, thieir father and inother te on lie wvill annoulice joyous
tidings, wvhich wiIl disperse thc sadness overhanging their land.

The chieftain and bis wife weleorned flic strangers and made
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theiu their guests at the feaist w'hich was just taking place in
hionour of the chîeftain's birthiday. TVhis miau was old and liad
long beexi blind, but stili his spirit was passionate anid vigorous.
lis w'ifc stood beside him, qucenly and stili retaining inuch of that
beauty which. in lier youthful blooin hadJ raised lier pre-eininent
over ail. "'I'ndercst grace not less haunted hier life*s dimi twilight
*-nxieekiess, lovc-that humble love all-giving, that seeks not, self-
reverent cali, and n±.,desty in age. " At the fcast werc gathiered ail
the w%,arriors of the clan, and although tlic secne ias barbarie, yet
i t was becoming and graced with 'pomip hieraldie' and 'fair state.'
WhVlen the banquet had finishied, the old blind harper, beloved and
honoured by al], entered the festal hall aud sang the 'Lay of the
1-Ieads,' a tale of murder and revenge. After the appliuse liad
fliiished, the queen asks hier daugliters to sing their own. sud song
in order that an unknowîî powecr iniglt be led to, lelp theïr un-
happy country. They sang of their grief, which Patrick hiad hourd
before in Fochlut w'ood; tlîcy relate the woes, the sins and tlic mis-
cvrics of men, and cail upon an unknown power for assistance. lJpon
boholdiug thec deep affliction of al!, Patrick is moved and preachos
to the assembly. Thiese barbarie inen hear for the :first time of
the truc God, ivhio is all-powerful and who shows his love to ail.
Amiid intense silence, Patrick tells of croution, of sin, of the in-
carnation aud of the redexuption. H1e oxhorts the chieftains to
-wage war against " iii passions base ambitions, falsehood, hate. "

The words of Patrick are received withi great joy and ail ac-
ccpt the truc faitli with great rejoicing, knowing that it will banish
the great uuhippiness of thoir land. Ail the niight wvas spent iu
celobrating their deliveranco, and ut dawn swift warships sailed
north not to make war but to sprcad the Gospel and its glad tid-
ings.

"Many a feud that niglit
Lay down in holy grave, or mockcry made,
Was queuched in its own shaine. Far shone the fires
Growning dark his with gladnoss: soarod the song;
And heralds sped from coast to coast to tell
How H1e the Lord of ail, no Power Unknown,
But like a mnan ccjoicing in lis house,
Rild the gIad earth. That demon-haunted wood,
Rang at last, vitli hymus of mcn and angels."

L. Guim '15.
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<Ilanberluist

0O! the wvorld's highiways are cafllx3g
To the gipsy blood wvithiii,

1 can feel thein cailing, calling,
To nie o'er the lloisy (iii:

"Pireedorn I give to you who corne,
With Nature 's glories galore-

O!1 you wvho wvis1i to wvauder-come!
And wandcr ever more.

"Ii you shouid die--as who shall not-
l'Il find you a place to rest,

\Vhere you inay lie unlki]owf, misought.
Iigh up on a ujouzitai's crest.

Or, -ta the sea l'Il bui'y you,
A thousand miles front the shore;

And, in its brotherly unrest
You 'Il roain forever mnore."

It's taunting irne-It's miocking nie-
It's bidfling ine coi away.

The hf e is free, that's promised mie,
So why should I want to stay?

But, other voices are calling,
And saying to mie "Reinaini."

So Wanderliist though you're pleading,
That pleading is ail in vain.

T. J. KELLY, '14.
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Zbe lfaturat !50ciabfUlty of f0Ian.

VERY mailias i msora«l good to %vhieh. lie iiuust
Ttan.'his moral goond is rea-,ehedt by his living

iii conformaime to bis specifie nature. n by per-
feetiing it. 'Phis aiid more. 'l'ie moral gond or its
attaiinent is flot eoiîfiiicd to the suecess of the
iiidividutal iii perfeeting his own nature. Its
correct ace.ptfance likiew'ise depends on nman's

respect for the nature of othiers. and for thxe p)ositionis w'hlich tlie
faculties of others oetupy. Thus the ideal of thec moral good ean-
not bc complete hy, confiîîig thie p)erfeetive operations to tlue idi-
vidual ixuiseif.

Iii ot.-er words. thie correct ;attýainnîeiît or attexnpt at attain-
iniet of ti-e moral good necessarily confers on man thc titie of a
social being. History, nature, truth ilseif, testify that such is the
case. Let us sec up)ox whiat authientie grounds ive inay justify our
conitenition thait mani is, hy nature a social beingc.

flistory. 1 %vould say, is but a reaffirinatioxi, continuonos and
reliable. of the faci. that nman is a social animal; a. reiteration
of bis moral greatnes-ses or immoral follies, unaccountable save thiat
the paiges of history present ilnan in company with bis fellowinan.
Ini the Gardeni of Eden tliere wcre two. a mani and a w'oman. The
records of <'lahylouî. Troy,, Týyre. Palestine and Early Romie." place
mlai herside lis felle.wmlan in pursuanice of a social existenice.
"Egypt. Gauil, EnlnFrance: Wý'ar. Civilizationi, Chureh and

(oiiiimeree." -itli ilicir «'activities grave and gay.'', did not and
do miot separate Iiiii. London. Paris and New~ York still testify
that man is social. And an assertion so uniiversal, so conistanit,
luaving ils foundation ini luman nature itself, unidouhbtedly is justi-
fiable. Who0 eaul fiexi deny that mani is a, social heinig?

Furtlmer. 1 have st;îted finît iînau's imoral good eonsisis in liv-
ing lu accordanef" with lus speciffie nature. IistoryV records the vjar-
ions standards set up hy tue separatioii of reasox froin other faeul-
tics and explaincd by tuie varianîce of hinman nature. Let us ex-
ainie this humaxi nature. An examiuiation wvill hut lead to thle
admission tlhat man. aitieiiiptiing to arrive nit lus moral good, lîcre
stuccesdir1, timere inisc.rahly a failurv, lias provemi Iimself a social
animal bi nature. Is it imot Pliuyv who deehires tha,ýt "nun is born
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in lus lîataIl State destitute of îail the tlIîmg iessal.yý for. hie ])re-
servatin of his life. axxd the conservation of liis physical andi intel-
lectumal capacities, sec'ks the society of otixer iinen as a limanus of
assuring sui perfection. And docs it logieally foIlowv thiat thie
authar of nature will deprive mnax of suehi ueaus of prsr Ing is
life? 1 think not. Social orgaîxization is uiffdoubtely a iî(eSsi ty
for the (levelopuient of the iiidividual.

Again. truth noîi' asserts itself. CIoinlxarc iixani with fixe bruxte.
Thie latter is bonii endoived oniy wvith instinct. Nvitlx a sense of dis-
eriiimext ivhich is void of reason or jxxdgnieiit. But iait. on thie
coxxtrary, is of a Iiigher orgýaizaýtiou. Iis nature is aime whlxih
cioose-s to lean îaxd umdest.nxid thixigs by instruction andi a co-
iiixigling wvitli otixer nien. As su.lx, his feelixng-. of love :miti syux-
patmy. etc., ever playing an iiI)ortaxxt part iii his existente, inaîxi-
fest ixis sociability. It is indeeti truc timat in ail thieir varie(] aspects
anxd fo'nxis, ''civ*iizatiox and progrcss ha.veý hen but the resuit of
coxnbined effort."'Z

Opposed to tu-le tixeory ofi maxis soeilility which flie above
pax-agraplis inxply, ive fini] the doctrinie of Rousseaxu -and llobhe(s
tantainotuit by its reversa 1 and w'l,.e.iciainuis thiat thie origux of civil
society camuot bc foumîi in lxunx;umî nature. but ini a free agreemenit
or a social coxtract on the part of the iuîdividual mnibers of Societyv.
]3otlx preaixi inidividlualisin, but tixeir cýonehusims.nvexees. are
in opposition ta eaeh, othex. os.eaus imelusioli wus foumid ii
the doctrine of the. Preîchx Revolutiomi. thiat authority bounid onlly
ini so, far as tixe individual desireti timat .sueli shîould be the case.
Hlobbes, on the, otixer hanfi. feut no silcb lenieuîce toward the ini-
dividuals w-ho nmade suecb a. conxhxaci. Hie justifieti d1spotisxx andi
tyraxxy over the contraetiing nxeibers of .saciety, ivimo, mxust relmnaini
uuI)rotcstimig simxce tlicey liaci renineedti teir riglits.

But hotix Rou.-,seau zint flIobbie- are wrong. Tixeir vicws are
gratxitous if wve refer thixn ta hiistory. Their ;iisunptioiis are con-
tra«,dietorýy. Tixe cont.raet of iwliich, they ipa s at onxce impossible,
save to presage the forcez af despotisitu aud axiarelxy.

.Another uinlenabile thieory whieh., hiowever., iviii not beur coui-
plete refutation here. is that of tihe evoluitionists. wvixose cdaim it is
that civil sac-ipty is flic terni of a, progrossive evolution. the dura-
tian of whielm is indefimuite. anmd hy thie for-ce of wii i eings n:m

a tr-ansition froin one imferior state or' pe e in lua mpro

matural sociahiiitv of ma iol i nmmeint ii-hliht ?t
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Mail indccd 15 a social animial. Ideas, the great force df mau's
existence, caniiot be destroyed. And where there is an idea. so, is
there also, a desire to iiînpart it. To whomn? To the animal? No,
to nhan. Tlîus does niaîî continuie to wvork out his moral good, îind
history followvs lîimi, and the pages-full wvhiel shie shall gaflier up
%vili be but the records, ever uniehiaiging, of the affirmation and re-
affirmation that man, hy his v'ery nature, is a social animal.

L. LÂANDRLIU, '14.

Zbe %Utcvaturc of orcecc.

IIR s a rin in tl-:e naine of amîcient Grecce;
timere is glory in every page of lier history; there
is a fascination in the reiiains of lier literature;
anîd a sense of umapproachable heauty ini lier

Sworks of art The naines of lier pocis. Pinidzir.j
IfneSopliocles, Euripides; of lier liistorians.

Ilerodotus, TimucyNdidles and Xenioplmoii; of lir
pliilosopohiers, Socrates, Plato and Aristotie; of licr orators anîd
statesuien, Peniosthenes anîd Periees;. of lier imxa-tieiicianiýis. Arcdu-
mnedes wid Euclid, hiave gouxe down ini uistoirv and are fiinniliar to,
us as lousehold %vords. When we look back over a l)eriod of more
thian twvo tlmousaiid years. we wonder it lier acliieveients ini the
arts of peace and 'war. The degrc of excellence ;tttinied by lier
sons in poetry, ini oratory, zand in history, lias secaýrccly becu sur-
passed by -any race of modern times.

flowever great the Grceks inay have bccomine iin tie arts. amd
what sciise of fitness, proportion and heauty iinay have charactcnizedl
their works in thîls braîîch. tliey surpassed aIl of thiin i the beaufy,
syminetry anîd elearness of tlîeir own ]anguage-

The two Ilonierie pocîns. lime Iliad and theO sey fornu the
Carhiest specimleus of Greek hiter'ature 'whliqzl lias eouac dowil tu lis.
The subjeet of the Ii ilime '«-wr,-,tli of .Achiiies." and the woes
it brouglit upoi time Grecks wluo prcssed ti c siege of Troy. The
Odlyssey tells of the ýwancrings of the lero Ulysses ini seek of lus
native Ithaca, after the doiviufa«ll of Troy. Thcse poeuus are %work-s
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of highly-fiished art, and the first, which is flic superior of the
two, mnust be eonsidered "the masterpiece of Greek literature."

Tiiese poemns are kuowvn as epies, the name epic being given
first to verses wihichi were spoken, îvhile lyrie verses wvere sung. Bc-
fore being commnitted to ivriting, it liad probably been preserved
and transinitted orally for several generations. The Iliad and the
Odyssey are said to be the -work of Homer, but a controversy be-
guii hy Wolf lias resulted in the conclusion chat neither of theini is
the ivork of a siffge poet.

flcsiod, w'lo lived a eentury or more after the age thait gave
birth to flic Hoinerie poemns, was the poet of nature and of real
life. His writings arc in tlie nature of didactie epies, the principal
ones of whieli are lus "Wgoirks and Days" and "Tieogoiiy."

Lyric poetry wvas coînposed by Archilochlus, Sapphio, Alcmnau
and mnany others, thougli the grcatest of thein ail was Pindar-
Ainozig lus niaîuy compositionîs %ve have odes ivritteit ini praise of
victorious hicroes at flic festival gaines.

Epies had bec» rccited, eveniing after cvening, to the fainily
and retainers of the early chieftaiix at lus home; lyries hiad been
sung ait tlic feasts of lhe ricli; but the draina wvas the outeotîxe of
a wvish to rc-aeh the inass. the grecat demoer-aey of Atiens. Lt
inaintauîced the fcatturs o! the epic, the audience heing told what
was supposed to take place behind the scenes.. while flic chorus was
borrowcd froin i ie lyrie. Tiiougli plays ;in<l pl;uyivriglits were
iiiierous, to uis ile--elyliis, Soplioeles and Euripides in trgze dy
and Aristophaý-.îcs aiid Ifeitainder in coiincdy iake the elas sical
Greek draina.

As poetry is the lirst fori» of litcrary expression anion- all
people, ive înust not be sizrPrised to fiîîd tjaut it was several ceni-
turies after the writiin g of ilie Hoiiieric pois thant ai y attcnipt
wzas nmade at prosc-writing, and it took the forin of historical coin-
position. The thrce mien whose nîaines îvull ever renauin iîîseparably
coincctcd wvit1u carly Greek 1hist orýy are H-erodottus. Titucydides anîd
Xeniopioni.

Hcrodotus, wvlio is styled ilie '<Father of itr, w-as borit
ait Uralicaî'îî;ssus, iii Asia 'Minior. about 484 13.C. Re 1rýavelled
exteîîsively over Itnily. Asia Minor, Persia, Eigypt anîd Babylozîia.
zind deserihed, as an eye-witiiess the woniders of the coîuntries lit'
luad visited. Frouai the ;accoinits of his travels ive ;ire indcbted
for a lairge pzart, o! the lnîiowledlge %we have of the early historýy

OUTleydires. wh lived at Athens about 471-400 B.Q. thougu
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iiot so popular an historiaii as Herodotus, was a îiuch more philoso-
phieal oie. His wor-k on the "Iiistory of the %var betw'cen the
Peloponiîisians aud Athienianis" lias neyer heeil surpassed, anid iii
tliis lie showed bis iiusuripassed al)ility as a iiarrator and inter-
preter of events.

Xeîîoplioxî, who Iived aýbout 445-355 B.C., mis an Athenian,
ami is kîîown both. as a geîîeral suid a writer. Tithe %vorks wvhich
render Ihuai fainiliar to use are lus 'Aihis."a thriling nairra-
tiv'e of tue retreat of the Teîî Thiîsaif Gî'eeks; aind his M\emlor-
bilia, or Recolleetioîîs of Soerates. lus Cyropedia portrays the

vhîole life of Cyrus the Great. besides deliuieatiiîg, the nianners anîd
inistitit ioiis of the Persians.

l3ecause the Greek philosophers arrangeci ami] expiesscd their
ideas with greait regard to the miles of literary-. art, înaîny of their.
productions are entitled to a place ini fiteratui'e proper. No ilîru.
tion is ma;de of Plîilosopliy uuîtil the sixth eentury B.C. It is sai(l
t1izat we are iîîdebted to Pythagoras (about .580-500 B.C.) fori- 11w
wvord ''philosopheir.'' %vlen he sfyIe(I lîiiiîslf uuîerely "aý lover of
wisdoin." Abut Ille sixt.h ceiîtury the Greeks luegau to ieasonil i .1
plîilosopbical miniir regardiuîg the plieîiominei aiîd Iawvs of the
universc' of laiv 511(1 unatter, on wh1îihlu thiey re.1elled the lofiiesi
heiglits of pliilosopliil rescarcli.

Amiîg Ille imaîy Greeks %vlo bave aitfaiied suecm- iii Ilieiî'
ï4searelh for wisdoîii.'' thrce in particular bave aîthaiîied ail ecmi-
neîîce niot attaiued b.x' Ille othiers. The naine-s of thiese great incai
are Socirates. Plato and Aristotie. Socrates, thoughi srasdl
graisp aud pow'er of intellect hýy both Plato and .Aristotle-, lias the
firmnst lîold u2pon flic affectionis of the v-orld.

Thils greait philosopher. in opposition to the selfisli expediece
of the Sophîists, tauglît the purcst systein of unorals tlxat the world
liad yet kîown. le believed iii tue inunortality of the soul. and iin
a Supreue Beiîug of the uiîiverse. luis teaehîings could uîot. tlwre-
fore. liave hîad a demîoraliziîug effeet tupori Ille youtli of luis age. for-
everytliiiig in lus moral eliaracter lîad a teiîdeîcýy to, good. Tis
fact is furthier sustaiated lîy the filct that, on the night; before bis
deahi, lie lîcld1 a leugiliy discourse will ]lis disciples iupon tlie iiiî-
niortality of the soul.

Plato. the disciple of Socrate.s, thxough of nîoble birtlî and wiùh
excellent prospects of be.comuiiig fainous in polities, 'vent mbt voluii-
tary exile uîpoi hlle deahi of ]lis inaster. Liîter, lie reh.urned ho
Atlieîus auîdspent Ille greater part of lis lon1g lifé iii lectures aild
ini the writiuigs wlîielî iear bis millei(. In moille of the preeepts whieh
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hie laid downvi, lie mnade a close approach to the teachings of Chris-
tianity.

As Socrates was surpassed by bis pupil Plate. so in turn was
Plate excelledl by lus disciple Aristotle, the master of phiiosopliers.
After many years of study iii the sciiooi of Plate, Aristotie fouiidcd
a sehiool of his owni, i'hich lias been aptly called "peripatetie"
(froin the Greek "peripatein," te, -walk about), because of the fact
that he deiivered lus lectures w'hile ivalking about beneath tlic
trocs and perticoes of the Lyceuni. Ainong the productions of luis
fertile intellect are wvorks on logic, rhetoric, physies, mnetapluysies,
naturai listory aîud politics.

The art of oratery, in whieh departinent tlic Greekis exeiled,
ivas fostered and developed l)y flie deniocratie cliaracter of thecir
institutions. In Athiens. oriatory wvas a regul'ar buisiness3, as evcry
citizen -was obliged te, be his own advocate and te defend his ow'n
case. Thîis accouiîts for the higli dcgree of perfectioni attained by
the Greeks iii the difficuit art of persuasion.

Demostheîies, without doubt thie greates, orator of Athens, -at-
tained success, in spite of great discouragernents, by perseveriîîg
and laborious effort. -More than sixiy of bis oratioxîs have liecî
preserved througliont tlîe centuries. The occasion of a dispute be-
tween hlmn and a rival Athemian orator, Acschuuuces, broughit forth
his ££Oration on the Cr-own," which lias been declared to, he "f1lie
inost polislied and powerful effort of Iiîiiuian oratory. " Otlier nuote-
îvorthy oratioîîs are thiose '«On the Penice,'' anîd luis ''Plillipp)ies.,
speeches against Pliilip of Macedon.

Tuec declinie of Greek literature camiîe sliortly after the de;uth
of Alexander and lime siffsequemut cîmroachmnents of Roie upoii
Greece. A fewv buter writers added lustre te the times lu whieli
they lived, suchu as Tlieoplirastus. tuie philosopher Thucoerituls, the
peet Memauder, anmd Plutarh, the "«prinice of b)iograipimers," whose
naiae %vili always renauu mn literaturezas flicautiior of Ilie <ui-
ici Lines."

Nt\owý, aftcr more thiam twev thousaiff yeaýrs, we look back îith
feelinigs of wouuder at the achievemîents cf Grceec' ini flic arts cf %var
amud pence. «Wcl emîuiate lier inii uany wa;ys, but ;îlwax' *mes to
failuire; aîmd ivheiî we have noe desire of cnulatiomi. ire ire still
ready to praise lier for lier %voîderfiul achievezneîuts.

J. L. 1)UFFy, '15.
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11lwcniev îboben.

HE Rt. Hon. Robert Laird Borden. Premier of Canada,
*is the elclest son of Andrew Borden and Eunice Laird,

of Grand Pré, N.S. Andrew Borden ivas of United
*Empire Loyalist descent, being the grandson of Perrýy
Borden, Sr'., whio migratcd frorn Mode Island, where

howas horn iii 1738, to Novai %otia. The latter settled in
the Cornwallis valley on land for which his father, Sanmuel

Bordeîî, lîad received a grant in 1760 iii part paynient for his soir-
vices as a land surveyor in the cmploynmcnt of the Nova Scotia
Governineîît, lay)iing ont on the farins-from which the, Acadianc
hfad beeîî expelle(l-plantations for the Newv England planters .

Andrew Bordcîî. tho iather o? the Preinier. 'vas a sehool mias-
ter ini his younger days, and )ate.r owned and ciiltiva-ted.-a fine armn
w'hich uphiolds thie old adage that the soil producees thé greatest
men. 1He 'vas later associated wvithi his brother-in-law, 'Mr. Laird.
iii a, general retail store. Proin ail accouints lie was ai) unassuxning
mian of good habits and razre zability. I-is wife. the Pi-emlier's
nmother, is a lady of ainial character and stili resides at Grand
Prè, lîaving- nearly attaiiîed tiie fouir-score anmd temî iarzk. Qiioting
.Mr. Craiek: <'To hoth parents. the Prime Minister owcs ai great
deal of that naitral ability., solicarity of character and gentleman-
liniess whlîicheai'acterize hini.''

Rlobert Laird Bordemi was borai at Grand Pré, June 26th. 1854.
He reeeived bis early education at the village sehool, entering Aca-
dlia Villa Acadeniy ivieii eoyen years of age; after three years hoe
becýaxne an) assistant. and aided withi the teaching of the juniors.
At the age of eightcn hoe becamne a professor at tlue Glenwood
Iastitute ini New -Jersey. Upon tlhe e-xpiration of the sciiolastie
terni lio returned to Nova Scotia and w'itu no further speeiail pro-
paration, studied law with -Messrs. 'therbe and Graham, being
subsequently callecd to the Bar in 1878.

As a se.hool boy lie is recalled hy those who knew him to have
been a serious, studions and wvell-beliaved youth; proficient to a
certain degrec; ini athletics, crickut being his favorite sport.

Affer practisingr bis profession at Kentville for somne time. hie
reinoircd to 1lahix and hecaine a laiv partrier of the late Sir J.
S. D. Thomaipson. Justice Grahiam and Sir C. II. Tupper. With
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tiine lie cventually becaine hcad of the firm, Iikewise president of
the Nova Scotia Barristers' Society, and wvas recognized among
the first of his profession as a picader. H-e w~as counsel for the
Doiniion Govcrnmiient, ii tlic well. known case of the Qucen vs.
David J. Adams, ïarising out of the czîfor-ceîneît of the Trcaty of
1818; lie also argued flic case of the mnunicipalities of Picton vs.
Geldert before the Privy Counceil iii Englaiîd. In Septemnber, 1889,
Mr'. Borden mnarried a ladly of many parts, Laura Bond, the cldcst
daugliter of the late T. 1-1. Bond of 1lalifax. In 1890 lie Nvas
ereatcd a Q.C. by Lord Derby.

Followving the precedent establishcd for flic firin by his former
partncrs, Mr. l3ordcn cntercd the political arena iii 1896 axîd wvas
elced a ineînber of pairliaient at the gencral clection. lu1 the
Huse of Conimons hie soon nizide a mnie for- Iimisclf as a debater,
and in 1901 ivas choscîx leader of the Opposition. In 1904, how-
evel', lie suffeî'cd defeat, but a seat wvas opeîîed for Iimii in Carltoni.
wv'hcre lie ivas clctcd. The cicetion of 1908 saw imii returned for
both Iialifax andl Carlton. The story of the Reciprocity struggle
of Septemiber, 1911, which is now connnon kiiow'lcdge, resultcd in
a triumnpl for Mi\r. Borden, and hie ivas called upon to choose a
cabinet. It '%vas a diffleuit uiidcrtakzing, coîîsidering thc different
areas aiîd clements to bc rcprcsented. The publie stoc-d by w~ith
askaiîcc and curiosity; amnong a certain f-cw tixere ixay have been
a shadlow of a doubt as to.Mr. Bordex's ability, but to-djay lie is ae-
claiiiied as liaving displayed grecat initegri ty, tact and diploinacy
iii choosing lus colleagues.

Said au Ottawa papcr-tîc polities of whieh I will leave for
the reader to deteriiîe-upon the first proragation under iMr.
]3orden 's réginué:

"'A new parliamient alwa-.ys lias its personal features. And tlîis
parliament lias becîx no e-xception. An ouistanding feature lias un-
doubtedly been the nianîer in whIiih Rt. lion. IR. L. Borden hls de-
veloped as a political leader. Hie lias, Nvitliii the past two nouLlis
espeeially, luade it quite. apparent that lic is the righlt manxin the
riglît place-so, long, of cnM'rse, as ilat place lias to 1)0 filled by a
Conservative. le lias showii a capaicity for adiniistriation and
for the liandling of men and business ichl bias surprised ceuxi lus
own party frieîîds and niust be gratifying to ail Canadiauis, no
mnatter whlat tixcir polities. H1e lias lîad able aid froxi lIon. G. E.
Foster -id froux bon. WV. T. 'White, whose first session lias aînply
justificd lus being callcd to thc councils of the naition."

Another local paper also statcd:

NIR X M
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"The first parliainentary session under the Borden Governrnent
bias corne andl gone. Thie session opencd with apparently pleuty of
doubt ahead for the Goverumnent. 'Mr. Boiden 's leadership ini the
Iluse liadl yet to bc triedi. Maliy policies were to bc forinulatcd.
M\any of the iîniisters were praetically new men iu high. responsible
office, soniie new altogether to ftic iouse. A general anticipation
existcd that trouble w'ould arise fria the intiactability of the Na-
tionalist eleinient. Tfhe question of tlic tariff loorncd large and of
provincial boundaries 1arger. Well, thle session lias closcd. Mr.
l3orden. stands stronger peisoiîally than ever."

Hlence, Caniad-a may wvell be proud of the distinguished mnail
mwho, lias stoodl at tlue hiehu of her destinies sinice 1911. The Rt.
lion. I\r.]orden wvill continue thiat illustious liue whichi, silice
1867, lias lent to oui Govcrnuneîunt a chatracteristie, of special dis-
fiucttion. As a, leader lie possesses; ihiose traits cornnding flic
respect of all; lie is cordial to evcryone, famniliar with noue, whichi
coupleci with bhis natural ability and s.,hrewdiie.ss wiIl leave a last-
ing impression of his genlus, ii the administration of tîjis country,
equally permanent as that of ainy of bis predeeessors.

F. W. HACKETT, '14.

Q rbcbt to the llioi'leev
zcmN the enjoynient of tfli nany coinforts that are ours at tlic

present tinme, wve arc altogether f00 proue to forget the
liardiships of tlie pioneers who first settled iii thiese parts.
It seenis rallier strauge that we sliould forget those w'lio

have done so mlucli for us, and after such a short lapse of tirne;
for onlly a cotiple of gencrations corne bctweeii the first se-, lters
and us. But old Tiine lias been at work; on his stooped and
over-burdlenedl shoulders we place inost of tlie blarne, w'liether
justly or nlot we leave oChers f0 decide.

We have been fold over -and over again that he is no re-
specter of persons, aud I arn sure that bis deference to even oui
m-ost sacredl feelings is no more rnarkzed. Our lack of gratitude
eau bc traced dlirectly to this greaf leveller. and fo his hateful
sway also eau be aftribufed flec difficulty wvitlî which people of
to-day are able fo gatin a truc appreciat ion of flic, giess of
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the pioneers' sacrifices, and the trouble with which the many
obstacles of their humble lives were overcome.

Our iinagiinatioiis are the chief mieans wve have at our dis-
posal to bridge this gap; ineans that, are satisfactory in soi-e
respects but needing experience to gain a truc appreciation.
Comnparison by ineans of the troubles and trials that we our-
selves have experienced will help us to gain a littie knowledge of
the extcit, of the pioneer hardship. But to a very slight extent
only, for how would it he possible for any of us to compare
bhc work ive have done in ouir lives w'ith their constant and a1most
heart-breaking toil, sixice their sphere of action lay iii sueh a
different field?

But, althoughi we cannot kzeep this sufficiently iînpressed on
our mind, there is one thing 'e should do, and that is to always
retain our gratitude for whiat they have donc for us. For two
things especially should we be grateful to themi; for the inaterial
hielp giveil us, but especialty for the moral assistance that their
noble example bas given, and is giving, to bue young people of
the country.

Their backs wcre bent in boil, their brows dampened with
sweat. so that their children and their childrcn's eilîdreni mnight
not bave to struggle as bard as thiey had to ekze out an existence.
Every opportunity thiat wvas prcsenbed to, thein bo give their
chidren a sehool educabion wvas eager]y grasped, evenl if the doing
of this werc to be a source of great trouble and privation to thexu-
selves. They did not mmid so long as their offspring should ob-
tain wliab tlhey themnselves liad so often wishied to hiave.

But. in ilie wvork of hielping Iliemni iiimerely worldly affairs,
tbey were at the saine tirne laying bhe foundabion of bbc sturdy,
moral charaecter for wvhich their children arc nobed. And how
could those descendants be otherwise, whien tliey liad e ý their only
examnples men aud wvonicn whio hiad done so mnueli that mvas up-
right, brave and truec; w'bho lad struggled with ceerful hearts
ia overcoming difficulties thiat one would bhink would require
a sbrengbhened patience almiost superhumnan. Thcy were lîeroes
in the truc scuse of the word; how could their offspring possess
other qualities than those of patience, dutifulness, uprighbtness
and strength?7

We may thank our forefathers, the hardy pioneers, for our
clearcd :fields and happy liomes, but the gratitude wc owve thein
for this, is as nolingi eompared with that ivhich is theirs for bbce
moral lesson thcy have baughit uis, for the hcelp th.Iey bave given iu
making us strong, dutiful and persevering citizens.

J. 0. LEACY, '15.
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Vol. XVI. OTTAWA, ONT., MAY, 1914. No. 8

THE CATHOLIC SOCIAL ST*tDY GUILD.

Within the last few months there has been founded in Mont-
real an organization that promnises to proinote beyond any efforts
yet made in the saine direction the disseinination of Catholie litera-
ture throughout the wlîhole of Canada. Its foundation is the re-
suit of the need feit by ail Catholies of a ieans by wvhich the large
quantit-y of excellent Catholie literature in existence could be pro-
cured and spread to ail the cities, towns and villages of our country.
Already a central depot has been established in Montreafi from
which thousands of pamphlets upon every subjeet of interest to
Catholies, and to non-Cathiolies as -,ell, are being distributed
throughout the city. These pamphlets comprise all the C. T. S.
publications that have been printed in England, the United States
and Canada, aud w'ill inelude refutations of caluinnies against the
churcli, expositions on Catholie doctrine, lives of the saints and of
great Catholie layrnen, pamnphlets on social conditions and on truc
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social reform, and on every subjeet upon whieh Catholies need
right and pertinent information.

The intention of the League is to proceed carefully but vigor-
ously, and before many months are passed to extend their organi-
zation to, every part of the Dominion. The League wvill not en-
deavour to invade the territory of any Catholie society already
established and pursuing similar lines, but hopes that these organi-
zations will co-operate wvith it in fixe furtherance of a sirnilar end.

At present book racks are being piaced in ail the churches
throughout Montreal, from which pamphlets may be had at the
lowest possible price. These book racks will be sent within a few
monthe tLo churches ail over Canada, numerous requests for themn
having already been received.

A number of proininent Catholies have given active support
to the League, and have started it upon a promising career. But
it is hoped that every Catholie throughout the Dominion wvill feci
that the League's work is a part of bis or ber own possession, and
so give generous aid to the defenlse of the chureh, the spread of
Catholie truth, and the enlightenment of ail. Through generous
subscriptions the League je being placed upon a firm, fnancial
basîs. Thousands of dollars are required for the initial expenses,
and for this pIxrpose a caxnpaign ie beiiig made. The League con-
fidently hopes that their appeal will be generously met. Communi-
cations should be addressed to the Catholie Literature League, Box
397, Montreal. Cheques should be nmade payable to Mr. F. E.
Phelan.

CONSERVATION 0F NATURAL RESOURCES.

Conservation has been defined as the utilization of everything
good a-ad useful, the utilization of our rich natural resourcs in the
most proper and economicai way possible. The conservation of our
natural resources is something very closely conneeted with the in-
terests of the people in general, for it je evidently an issue, national
in character and extent, and ail Canadians wvho have the welfare of
their country at heart cannot fail to recognize the true value of this
movement and to, give it their support.

Our own smail experience, together with that of other countries,
hould :--rve to, guide us in our efforts to guarantee the future pros-

perity of Canada. To Canadians, indeed, nature bas granted illimi-
table bounty, and it je left for us to take advantage of her gifts
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in a sane and proper manner, flot allowing our natural wealth to
1)0 blindly and ruthlessly destroyed. Let us use our intelligence
iii this, as wve do iii ail other national issues, and whether the future
wvi1l fiilfil our higli i.-pes depeiidi largely un the~ success of the con-
servation inovement.

Chief among our natural resources are the forest, the min-
pýrals, and thec %vater-powers. All are immense both in extent and
value. The preservation of our forest wealth is of premier im-
portance; our minerals and water-powers have as yet hardly been
touehied. Although through carelessnes.- and lack of proper pro-
tection, considerable itnroads have already been mnade into our for-
ests, yet there is stili time for us to take action in the proper man-
fer. Something must be done to put an end to forest fires, whose
ravages have caused the waste of many times as mucli material as
the woodman 's axe, and have left vast stretches of gloomuy waste
and wifderness. Not only are the trees burnt in the area of these
fires, but in many cases the soul itself is destroyed. The lumber-
men, moreover, have been indifferent; they slash down the forest,
take away the timber, but leave the branches and wvaste scattered
on the ground, fit fuel for a conflagration. Government regulations
should be framed to prevent the misase of the forest, and people
should be educated in at least the first principles of forest lcre.
But, especially. an effective system of fire-ranging must be estab-
lished. The right management of the forests wvould indeed be a
paying investment. Amnong other good effeets, it would ensure a
wood supply, proteet the head-waters of the streams, and help to
preserve the soil.
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"In Qiuest of Adveniture. "-lar-y B. Maiinix. (Benziger
Bros., N. Y.; 45c postpaid).

Tvo brotlieîs of veivy tendler ageý, whio long foi- chîange and
that spice of lufe wvhieil eV,.ii ebidren veave im a liiiuited way, sally
fortlh fromn time to tinie froin thei, quliet wdll ordered homne, to
taste the mwcets of unitr-amineiled vacationi loiirs, to breathie unac-
customed airs anci enjoy a littie journey in thieir small woi-ld. They
inake a discovery, one adventure leadIs to aniothiýe, tili they have all
thie diversion they wishi, and more than tihey eaul well control. Thiey
are initiatcd into lessons of kindIlines-, and p)atienlce, and learn,
above ail, thiat a gru2t and imprepossessing exterior oftcn hiides a
heart of gold. Thie interest iii this littie book is wvcIl snistained £rom
firmt to last, and wvill serve l)leasantly and profitably to while away
a leisure hou".

"By th. Blue IRiver.'-By I. Clarke. (Benziger Bros., N. Y.
$1.85).

This iS. a very originally treated story, thoughi dealing 'with the
wvell-worn theme of a marriage between a sensitive, high-principleà
woman and a handsomne. consciencelcss, uinserupulous mnan ivhom
shie loves devotedly, and wl'ho loves lier next-at somne considerable
distance-to liiself. The -son of this couple is a clever, studions
lad, with one id~in life. that of one day beeoming a Jesuit. A
great portion of fic story takes part ini Algeria-in fact, it is here
tlhat the son is hidnapped ai( carried off to tlue palace of the Kaid,
whcire determined efforts are made to force imii to renounce the
Christian faith. This episode is relatcd with great draniatie ski

- ý Omm, - mm
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and mnueli beauty of expression. The book is a vcry enthralling one,
fuill of charm. and interest, dceply religlous in tone; full, also, of
pathos, but with io, trace of inorbidity of sentiment, and tlic story
holds the reader'- intcrest froin cover to cover.

"'Polly Day's Island. "-Isabel G. Roberts. (Beuziger I3ro.,
N. Y.; 85c).

Think of ehildreiî having a bhipyard for a play-grouad andi
niotorboats, salboats aiîd hydro-airoplanes te play with!1 Think of
a boy dropping, literally, out of a clear sky upon the island of
boïats! And a cat that's nover tamcd, a cat that can swinx, box,
and render, on occasion, first aid in trapping burgiars. With sucli
a story book at hand rainy days w'ould be welcomae ones for the
young folks.

MR.TURCOTTE.

Tlte Reviewv extends hearty syinpatlxy to the genial Prefeet of
SmaIl Yard-Fathcr Turcotte-on the demnise of his respcctcd
niother, wvhich occurred Iast month at the family homie inx LoiveII,
Mlass. R.I.P.

It was with sineere regret that wc hieard of tixe death of Con.
Mulilviihill's sister, at her home iii Aruiprier. Hlis elassamates ha.ve
had several masses said for the repose of hcr soul. The sympathy
of the student body is tendered te Con. in bis hour of bereaveinent

.Another of our elassinates, M. J. Grace, sufferedl a sad berea-ve-
innt recently in thc death of his brother. The funeral took- place
at his home in KiIIaloe on Tuesday, 'May 5th. Tite Reviciw offers
its heartfekt sympathy te the minenbers of the f amily.
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Rev. Fr. Doyle, of Arnprior, called at the University on the
9th.

Rev. Fr. Quilty, of Douglas, was a recent visitor in our midst.

Rev. Fr. French, P.?P. of Renfrew, paid us a visit last wveek.

Rev. Fr. MeDonald, of Glen Nevis, ivas here during the month.

Matt. McAnulty ivas called home to Montreal owing to the
sickness of bis father.

Rev. Fr. Stanton, of Pakenham, ivas around to sc some of his
old friends during the past month.

Among our former students who passed their ycar's e-xam8.
in other universities are: Dan Sullivan, Fabe Poulin, and Andy
Murtagh, of McGill; Harvey Chartrand and "Bill" Suü.ivan, To-
ronto VTa.sjiy, and Jack Bonfield, of Queens.

Jack Burns, inatric. '12, is coming cast ne-xt fali to, study law at
Osgoode Hall.

Arehbishop Gauthier, Chancellor of the University, bas left
on a trip te, Romae- The entire student body wvas at the station to
sec him off.

Mr. George Tate paid us a visit rcently. Re bas been study-
ing medicine at Yale.

'<Pete"' Fink bas rct.urncd to College after an illness of severai
weeks.
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"«The race is on and the souls of the racers are in it.-" And
just as of old. the magie words of l3eil Hur spurrcd his valiant
coursers to the last dcgree of equine endurance, so also do the
magie phrases of basebail. "Play bail," '<batter up," tcs'trike,"
"bail,"3 'foui," ")safe," etc., cause eaeh and every oin, of the
seventy-fivc players i the Intermural League to give the best that
is in him. Cool weather during the past few games lowered the
standard of thic encounters, but since old King Sol lias taken mat-
ters iii hand the variety is of tlic AI elziss. As the suinunary shows.
H-ayes' teain has flot yet Iost a gamne, but there is a long long row
to hoc, and there is no telling ivho the champs wvilI bie. Any one.
of the next four are lable to land at the top, and -w for Holly
(who bas beexi meeting bad luak) hoe will "spili the beans" when
least expected. The final %vill takze place about June the twelfth,
and if the saine good-will and excitenment is evineed tili the drop
of the curtain College will indeed show a very bright side.

Team. Won. Lost.
Hayes .... ... ... ....... ........ 6 O
Higgins..............4 2
Sulhivan ... ... ....... ... ... ..... 3 2
Behan ... ... .. ... ... ....... .... 2 3
Lahaie..... ..... ..... ..... .. i - 3
Hohly ....... ....... ... ......... 6 6

A few of the boys have so far proved that they are capable
of outrivalling Hans WanrToine-Run Bziker, or the great
Tyrus Cobb, iii wielding the stock. The first ten hiighest batters
have the folloiving pecnae~Cvug,.616; Behan, .534;
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King. .500; Otis, .475; Mdw,.546; Deînarest, ..500; O 'Conineli,
..500: Grinmes. .469; Lezacy,1.55; Langlois. .441.

TI'le Brothers hiave arranged a first elass back-stop. -axîd ai-
tlîough Red O'Conneil lias Iost his position of ''ciiisiixg the halls,''
stili ail are agreed tixat the baek-stop is a dveided ixnplroveinwnit.
Rev. Fatiiers Stantoil aud Verroxxeau. Brothier Kililax and Mr.
Caley have proved efficient and capable iuxupires.

THE CITY LEAGUE.

Contrary to, expeetations, the old beague ivas revivcd, and is
stili doing business. The Oval is ont of commiission, and ail the
gaines Nvill take place at Lansdowne Park. St. Pat.'s., Pastinies and
College will eoinpete for the lionours. Last Saturclay, the 3rd, -%as
the opening day, and Dr. J. L. Chxabot pitelied the fxrst bail]. Col-
lege played a double-lîcader. -winning the first froixi Pastiines, 10-5.
but owving to carelessness and loose play St. 1'at's. carried off the
hionours in the second encouinter, 19-1s. celcege haive one of the
best teams i yeîars, ýand liad the boyvs beexi on tîxeir guard last
vear%! record of ail w'ins axxd no loses inighit have been repeated.
Howevcr, experience is a good teaclier. and let us hope ive shall
elhronlicle a long string of wis liext 1110n11h.

INTBR.MEIDIATE, CITY LEA,ýGUE.

Representatives froin Col!egiate. Y.M.A.;xu Collegè. held a
meeting iin St Patrick's Rail 0o1 Friday, the first, and fornied a
league for the budding friu1ts. A double schedule wvill he playcd,
gaines to take place :at the Ovai ýand on C'artier Square.

The Coilegiate nine openied at the Oval Wdedyafternoon
against College. They secured a lead iii the first iinnings, but the,
heavy hitting proteges of Braithwaite soon revcrsed mnatters, withi
the result that the g:arnet and grey were victors, 9-5. It urus a,
good ganie to 'wateli, and Collegiate rili inuake nmatters intcrcsting
be.fore nia.uy days have passed. 2Mr. Samn lilsky lbas kiindly donated
a hiandsome silver cup, and it is up to the Initeriînediates of U. of
O. to be the flrst winners of the trophy.

THE TRZACK MEPBT.

It urus staged on ?4-niffay ninring.. the 4thi, on the' caiupus i
front of the Arts Building. and. to say the le.-st. the traeli nîcet of
19114 wilU go <lowa in; thc' of1 .Nn the Un7iive.rs-ity as the' rnst suc-
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eessful inter-mural event that evcr took place. Prizes worth com-
peting for were graciously dontatcd by gentlemen of Ottawa, a
list of whoin is given belowv. Mr. Tassé, "le Grand Sport," in par-
tieujlar deserves special mention, for he gave the magnificent silver
eup to the athiete winning tixe highcst nuxuber of points. This eup,
whieh wvent to Mr. Frank M deis a trophy to be proud of, and
in after years "Dink" wvili show ail the littie Maddens a proof of
the prowess of their father on the athietie field iu lis youthful
days. Eddie Nagle ivas but one point iii arrears; in fact there was
littie to choose between his performance and that of the winner.
To Eddie wvas given an ainber pipe. Too mucli eredit cannot be
given Fathers Stanton and Verroneau for they wcre indefatigable
in their efforts to niake a success of the event; their efforts were not
in vain. Father Stantoin aeted as officiai, starter. Fathers Ver-
ronenu,îMessrs. flackett and Sullivan as judgcs, Messrs. Kelly, Me-
Nally and Talion as seorers. Messrs. Cameron, Murphy, Ilarrington,
O 'Brien, Lee, Caley, Beaulicu, Dupont and Lemaire as judges of
the course.

The winners of the various events were as follows z-

100 yard dash-(1) Nagle, (2) Madden, (3) Braithwaite.
1?unning high jump-(1) Lapensce, (9.) Madden.
440 yd. run-(1) Nagie, (2) I3raithwaite, (3) MecCool.
.Mile run-(1) à-IAuliffe, (2) Dubois, (3) Boucher, (4) Bar-

rette, (5) Tierney.
Running broad jump-(1) Duhois, (2) Nagle, (3) Madden.

Collegiate provcd too strong for Philosophy and Arts, and won
the tug of war in two, straigit; pulls.

Potato race-(1) Madden, (2) Holly, (3) Croughi.
60 yd. dasli-(1) Madden, (2) Nagle, (3) K.ing.

Arts proved fleetest of foot in the relay race.

Consolation race-(1) Higgins, (2) Gagnon, (3) Ross.

To these gentlemen the Athietie Association wishes to extend
its heartfelt thanks for donating prizes. To them helongs in great
part the success of the nîcet and intcrcst ivhich wvas evinced: 'Messrs.
B. Tassé, IMulligan, MeGifflu, Serini, 31ajor, Portier, Fisher, Pitta-
way, 'Mooney, BiIslcy, Dr. Leaey, Dr. Pinard, L'etchum & Co., The
Bursar of the Universi't.y, The 22 Macs, and the Bosto-n Lunch.
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NOTES.

Tl. of O. pennants wcre given te the runners up a£ last fali 's
football league. Mýike Muivibuli and Dink %Eadden now slcep, the
aleep of the unweorried.

Seldom has such a basebail game been witncssed on the cam-
pus as wvas "handed out" on WcVdnesday evening, the 6t1h.
Haekett's "Nine-tails" crossed swords with Nift.y O'Bricrî's
'<Cat's-paws." The captains wvcrc in the pitchers' box and put a
couple ever the plate-about twenty feet. Thenl 1-Icfernan's base-
running wvas rcally a feature. We neyer bave seezi, ner likely will
it ever occur iii the future, suclh an exhibition as -,%as given by the
distinguished student frein up the line. But there wvcre others
in the sanie elass, for instance, Williamn Maher inighit have tricd te
do better if hie could, and Fitzpatrick-well, the least saIid about
him the better. Joe O'Leary and Wilf. MceNab divided honours-
but Mac is neot as finishcd a ball player as lus co-inhabitant fremi
Indian River,. Lemnaire auud l3caulien insisted that they bc per-
mitted te use tennis rackets wheil at bat, but Jack Newv axîd Red
O 'Conneil (the men frein Peterborough) used their persuasive
pewers to advantage, %with the resuit that a riot xvas narrewly
averted. Then te sec lcly liopping around the bases-it was a
circus in itself and %vell deserved the price of admission.

Messrs. Lee and Caley have lately braned eut jutote 
acrobatie field.
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ORDINATION OF riTHjlIR, J. BUR.KE, '10.

Onîe of the nîost p>easing creinonies %vich-I it lias been oui' good
fortune to witncss wvas that one, w'hichi, perforrned by the Apostolie
Delegate, Mons. Stagni, raised Rev. Johin Biirkc., of Ottawa, to the
dignity of thie Hloly Priesthiood.

Father B3urke was born at Braeside, and reeeived his early
education at the Ariuprior Separato Sehool, wlîcre lie passed his
entrance exainination. Aftor attending the Alnmonte High Sehool
for one y~ear. lie camne to O-tt«,wa University. *\Vlieïi hoe had coin-
1 )letCd his -lassical course bore bc decided to study for the priest-
hood. With this end in viev, hoe entercd tho Seininary boere four
years ago nfer the directorshup of Rcv. Fathor P'oli.

The suesflconmpletion of bis theological, studies wvas ma-
terially deinonsi rati-d in thie celebration of his first Scdrnn High
Mass in St. Mary 's (iiîr<tli, inu Hiîtouburg, Sunday, May lOth. The
stuLdents of the Un7iiversit-y feit very xnuch flattered when the Reetor
announeed that Father Burke %vould colebrato Mass in our Chapel
on Mlay l2tli. Af ter Mass, Mr. Burke had breakf-ast in '«Big Yard"
refctory, whien Mr. J. Sullivan, on bohiaif of thec students, pre-
sented thie iiew prie-st with a pair of military brushies as a sinali
tokieu of our estein and appreciation, and wvith tho best of wvisbes
for ail success in bis new field of labors. Father Burke miade a
very al)propriate reply, and promaiscd to rrniember us 'while hc was
sayiUg Mass.

In addition to, the inany miessa-,ges of congratulation and good
wislies alretady reeeived by li'ather Burké. Tii Rcview xvishes to
add its hearly con gratulat ions and e.spress the wishi that Aima
Mater's neweost prie.st wvill attain the success and happiness to whiech
cvery good pricst is cntitled.
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One of the inost regrettable effeets following the removal of
Rev. Fathier Fallon is tlîat the Debating Society lias lest a modera-
tor ivho hiad raised the society te a standard neyer befere attained
by any sucli organizatien in the history of the University. How-
ever, 11ev. Fr. Stanton conscnted te take the office and finish the
season according te the pre-arrauged plan.

April 27.-Resolved, "The manufacture and sale of cigarettes
and the materials of whichi cigarettes are iînmediately made should
be prohibited in Canada.'>

In the excitement of the past few weeks the appeinting of de-
baters was overlooked, and, as a consequence, extemporaneous
oratory ivas the order of the evenilg Thei speakers for the affirma-
tive ivere Messrs. J. Grace, H. L. O 'ReilIy and J. Quinlin, those of
the negative being Messrs. J. Fogarty, J. Roche and A. Maher.

Altheugh it is flot custoinary for us te pick out any individual
speaker for praise, we thiik tliat "Mamie" Malicr is deserving of
especial mention. "Mamiie" gave us tlie histery ef tebacco in
every ferm, and the classical language used wvas a revelation te the
inhabitants. Lally, frei the floor, gave us soine very interesting
statistics regarding the price of thec white "ceffin nails." Alto-
gether it ivas an cxceptionally good debate. Mr. J. C. Leacy acted
as chairinail.

April 27.-Resolved, "'The press lias a more powerful influence
on public opinion than the sehiool." Messrs. -W. lInger, A. Dewan
and V. Sullivan supported the affiriiative, while Messrs. W. Me-
Nabb, V. Hayes and J. Whiellaiffl(Iefended the negative. Many
good arguments ivcre advanced by both sides, and it -,vas enly after
a filht ivhich almost rivallcd thec Jolinston-Jeffries bout that the
judges gave their decision in favor of the affirmative.

Mr. L. J. Guillet actcd iii the capacity of chairmnan.
About this tixue of ycar the. icibers of Forins III., V. and

VII. nmay bc scen walking -eauh hy bis loinesomie," with grave and
dhignfied iicmi, eyes front, shioulders threwn. back, chest tlîrewn
eut, and a rather absent-niided ex pressioni on thecir faces. Fear
net! 0! ye, who stand and wvait-and watch; wc arc net starting a
inilitary ecamip-tlie boys are nircly practiciîig for the taigof the
elass pictures. The eonveîîta, of riorins V. and 111. ivili be cntered
into, as usiual, this yeair. 11ev. Father Stepheni Mk\urphy is the Hon-
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orary President of Forin V., while Rev. Father Michael Murphy
fils the office for Form III.

The Daly avenue house is striving to mak-e itself a social centre.
"Shadoiv Neck-" gave a dainty five o'clock tca in honor of "Piano
Legs," who was visiting hini during evcning study one day. De-
tails as to decorations, etc., are not forthcomning, but it is a well-
k-nown fact that only the niost expensive arras and tapestries, as
well as einbellishments of evcry kind, ivcre usec]. "Mouse's Bar"
I-iggins poured the ice crcam. After the table Nvas cleared a debate
was indulged in. The subjeet, "Resolvcd, that, beans should be fed
to college studeilt-." wvas uphield by "Silent" O'J.. and "Mamie"
M1-ier, and toi'" co picces by "Snoopcr" Ward and "Canary"
Nagle. \Vhule the judges were rendering a decision the gucsts were
entertaineà with a vocal selection given by Messrs. "Chcst.y,"
"Moose Jaw" Fioley, "Snoopcr" Ward and "Mamnie'."' Maheér.
After this the invited oiîes ivere rcady for anytlîing, and the tea
came to an end as soon as the fighting bcgan. "Dcmosthiencs"
Caley bas not been able yet to render bis decision.

The fact that, the examinations are not for distant is forcibly
broughit home to the students by the notice warifing thein to regis-
ter by Î)ay 16th, wvhich ini itself is not so bad; but the notice also
bids theni bear in mind that the registration fee rnust accornpany
the application. Many a touching and heart-rending sccne is
enacted as the boys kiss good-bye to their "long green."

Rumor has it that we are to take a trip down tbe Ottawa on
Thursday, May 2lst. There is cverything to be said in favor of the
seheme. Those wvho wcre hcre three years ago remember ail the
sport IV had when ive ivcnt doiw'n to Montebello. It is to be hoped
that the sehemne wvi1l be carried through, wvhihie last year wvas made
impossible by uncontrollable eircuinstances.
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The gamne that everyone longs for, namely, basebali, lias corne
again. Each one is out trying bis nev glovP or bat. No oup seeins
to think too inueh of study wlîen it is here. We hope that the boys
will becoine great stars at tlie gaine and enjey theinselves thoroughi-
ly, but it wvi11 not do for theina te forge their studies, especially
wvhen xrnntin are drawing near.

Three teains have becn chosen froin among the seniors. The
Midgets forxned a league, consistixig of three teams, but owiug to
the argumxents which often arose between the uxupire and the
players it wvas broken up. The seniors have played nearly bial
their seliedule. They play every niglit, and on. congé afternoons.
.At present the standing is as follows.

Gaines. Won. Lost.
Chathami (captain) iRobert..................... 6 2
Cornw'iall (captain) M1acIntosh.................. 5 3
Ottawva (captain) Provost ......... .............. 1 i

Fr. Turcotte bas ordered gold watcb fobs, ieih are te be given
te eaehi player on the winning teain. Go te it, fellovs.

Many new% stars have been discovered in iur midst, suchi as
Kelly, Callahian, llanaway, iloran, Dahi aui a, few ethers.

We are ail glad te hiear that Jack is better of his rbeurnatisii.

Small Yard sfelfl5 te be a training place for ail the heavy-
weights. Many interesting bouts should take place with sucli
boxers as Gruntiiig Murphy, Pee Wee MacTavishi, Squeezer Boucher
and Battling Callahian.

Au interesting wrestling match toolv place betivcen Perrier and
Sabourini. Thley ,vere ou the floor thirty minutes, -%vheii the bell
for study broke it up.

Our first tcarn began te train a few da«ys ago. We hope te put
it over a fe-w% of the bigg&~ heads aroud this joint.

A few% notes frein ainong the "Braves":-
Hammersley lest a banana.
Callahan did net get auy butter.
H,-utaway dîid net receive :ny poftatees or dIPFr-rt.
Ernie, have you anmy "beans" left?

?ass 'emn over, says Ri1ay.
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Our pool leagues have been fnislied. In the J. A. A. League
there were seventeen teains. In th Varsity League there were
twenty-six teams. The championship of the J. A. A. push has yet
to be decided. The others have been decided. The standing was:-

J. A. A. LEAGUE.

Pool.
Won. Lost.

GirouxMarion ............................... 9 2
Hammersley-Demarais ........................ . 9 2
Robert-MeDougall .............................. 9 2
Auger-Regnier ................................. 9 2

Billiards.
Won. Lost.

W hite-M orl .................................... 6 

VARSITY LEAGUE.

Pool.
Won. Lost.

Berthiauine-Lalonde ........................... 9

Billiards.
Won. Lost.

Lemieux-McGowan, L. ........................... .8

The boys of Small Yard extend their deepest sympathy to
their First Prefect, Father Turcotte, on the death of his iother,
at her home in Lowell, Mass.
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